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an i-.i* cai'i.ut *tan>i it any loniser,
aw!' tsJt*ber"«rWTi 'lf«- by shooting

fc»r.-«rif with her father's tevolvor.
Mr Hi/Jir.|r nwiicos tt i sfatemf i 111

tfclt I*think- i?
Mikadc liK-au-j ?Jip huti .-.m<»ke«t too
mm ripsiftu and dametj to" uruc?
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sotifty ami <lrun'<
of the Uar*r<'»nlc of M*;et'. II

She bad broken hermit <lo*tv in niir. I
awl bad}' for the war.t a little m»T *

ka»l flaplirity and feniw and wa-
\u25a0iwiwi bj the joys she cherished.

It weald mat be charitable to men-'
tiaa it in an aen<inf - »aj at thi«
taw, bat many people in Amerir
lai4 mmtk Uame on Mr. Harding: for
the criw of the 1930 deflatioi: whirb
«Hcbd Bulliocs of homes, many for-
trnrni ami mmm lives. There are thou*-
?:

Trust is of record ia the public rrym- '

try of Martin CooM; m Book G-2 at
561, mm dee*s of trust having

««n grit-n :o mouc a cntaja note of
even date and Uwr thiewith. and
the stiyltfiorj contained ia the Mid
?teed of trwt not hanag been com

abed with and drfanh been
Bade in the papwat of the utdebted-
ne»- thereby jnawl aad at the re-

rjue-st of the bolder of the said note,
the uadersijrnew "raster will on Weri-

ibdar the 27th day of Feh. 3ttl
ifT*-r for sale to toe highest bidder for
cash at pablic aactioc ia froct of "he j

IcMlttoMf door of Martin Coje'.j in ]

|the town of *. iair.-tor. tbe foUva iag j

jitis now living in the tomb the rif-n
ims of their own hands who -~a»d ""we I (
£.n it no longer.**

We ci'i f<ever invent anything to '

ake the place of simple hone-st bving

ind iovine >erviee to the w irid '
nound society -ometfrne* lead*
j- awcy from such paths.
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NOTICE OF S*LE OF KEAL ES-

TATE
[ ri :i r airfi !« vntue t»f tne I"v er

mi I authori*>' cortained in a certafe
jrisi i>f trust t»erut«-ii to the u» der-j
;*rn«-1 tru-".<f by J. La.-» Wynn ar.'l I

w fe. Maseie W'jrt o? the !sth day \u25a0
of Apr::. 1 wh*h said dee«i of|

?described real estate, to-wit

Being all that certain tnkt, parcel
or piece of land containing 344 and
48-100 acres, more or les.<, situate,

lying aad being on the Ballard 2ami'
which lenk into the Williams too aad;
Hamilton Road about 4 miles North
west from the town of Everetts, N.
C, Martin County, having such shapes

Mt« and courses and distances a.-

will more fully appear by a reference
to a map made by J. R- Moblcy. sur-
veyor. on Dec. Bth. 1922, and adjotn-

init the lands of B A Critcber and the
Bowen land on the North, and the
Stalls lands and the lands of R. L

Adams on the £ast. the land of W.
E. White on the Sooth and Coooho
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FERTILIZERS
Make crops bigger and better; make them

«? cost less ?whether you bay them under the
A A C Brand, or under any of the familiar
names associated with this great organization.

THE AMEIICM AGIICILTVMLCHEMICAL COMPART
NORFOLK SALES DEPARTMENT

/^ NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
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MR FARMER

We have (he < ><HNI old Reliable OWL Brand Guano For Tobac- J
io. nith Heavy Meal .Mixture or without the MeaL

i !f Vou Have Never I'sed it. Ask Your Neighbor Who Has Used

I."'
'

'
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? if
IIJj (an \oy Afford tu Ise Something that llou do not Know is

i i the Best When Vou can Buy the best at the Same IVice.
See I s ISefore You Buy. We have Plenty of It in Our Ware-

house.
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A' ilI Harrison Bros. & Co. \u25a0

COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK I
{ WILLIAMSTON"S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

»ao ii ?\u25a0 -.»«\u25a0 Sa?jßS n \u25a0 88MSH

THE ENTERPRISE, WILUAMSTON, N. C.

Cn«k on thr l*ißfti# -an. ]

land I?HJTII to J. Lass Wyna by A. i
R Dw?iag. tr?tee, by deed dated 1

, .

WHEELER MABTIN. J

jl-29-4t.

Maidi lOiL. IX2I and iKaMed in Mar- I
tin County Public Registry in Baak I
F-2 at page 4C7.
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! The service of this
store is a public trust

" We willcontinue to grow as long
as we continue to serve the public 99

?W. V IMW MiW ?pi mi Millar A Rhdi

PIOMK thirty-five jean ago, when Miller k Rhoads Store occupied

O hut one email store-room, and served but a very small part of the

rommunitv, it was easy for its youthful owners to look upon it ma their
"

own business, to do with it as they pleased. In those days there were

not more than a few hundred who might be called regular customers of
the store, and onlj a handful of clerks to wait on them. But times
have changed. The handful of clerks has grown to hundreds, and
the customers have growato thousands. And we number among our
customers not only the people of Richmond, but thousands of loyal
friends throughout the Yirginiaa and Carolinaa.

Today the business of Miller4 Rhoads has grown to such propor-
tion* that it seems more like a great public service than a private
bu>inm. Like a great railroad system, a street railway or an electric
light plant, it serves the public.

We are dependent upon the good-will and confidence of our than
sands of friends just as thej are dependent upon us for continuous
and faithful service to their wants. It limn to us now like a put ic
duty to maintain a plentiful stock of merchandise at a wide rang*

of prices.

We have recognised oar obligation, too, of mating it juat as easy
and convenient for our cnatoaners to shop aa possible. We have budt
a spacious, well-lighted and well-ventilated store. We have laid it out
in wide, roomy antes ao that vou can shop without the discomfort*
of crowding. We have installed rapid, frequent aervice to the upper
floors in cent rail * located, easily accessible elevators. We have provided
? ooifortable rest-rooms where you can stop and refresh yourself, and
on the top floor there are luxuriously furnished tea-rooms where yon
can have wholesome, appetizing food at reasonable prices.

I
We have built not only the greatest department store building in

the South, but we have made it splendidly beautiful, ao that your
shopping is a real pleasure. We have done all these things because ws
realize that we will continue to grow juat ao long as we continue to
serve our friends. \
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mDo Yoa Need Money?
We will lend you from

$5.00 to SSOOOO
it 6 Per Cent

*

H> hose our se-~nrity H Outlined
on Character. Person- Bfcnw of the lack of facilities to h*mll» the aw
at Endorsements. Cot- ,<* «*«*»* ""V,objections. Banking Institutions

have never been able to accept notes for small *??

lateral. Real Estate. to br liquidated on the installment plan.
The Hood Weekly Loan System (copyrighted) m-

stallrd in this Rank was designed to meet the reqmr-
ments necessary to accommodate customers who de-

®sire
to borrow money in a strictly business-like and ~-j

dignified way. but whose circumstances are such that
fc* they «\u25a0 repay only on the installment plan.

We will now make loans on the » kddy payment
" P**" \u25a0 \u25a0ceordance with the scale below. » »

ityon are in need con- J* \u25a0» % 2SJi to be paid Udr at f -Sa !\u25a0 anek
? m .-J- F"" »» «\u25a0 SBjOO to he paid back at IJ* per «dksaßoar ofpeers today Fn» »» to MuH to he pa* hack at 200 per «««&

They miß gladly MM*to 15**to he paid hack at Uija wk
? ---r £"»\u25a0 IShm to 2HLOO to be paid hack at AM per nAyiae you any in, orma- F» iOUK to 2SUB to he paid hacfc at SJ» per «aek
fcai desired. Ffaa aa to 30000 to he paid hack at 600 per «a

F"" *5 *? 4MM to he paid hack at Mi per aak
Fmb «aaito MMto he paid hack at HUM per aak

HlMflMi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "
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I Martin County Savings & Trust. Go


